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IMPORTANT NOTICE.
(‘nifty,!—-

HT IMMENSE STOCK

DRY GOODS
Ig NOW

©peu for Inspection.

On account of being delayed in opening 
■■Ml the season is so far advanced, I 

flmd that my stock is much too 
large in all kinds of seasona

ble goods, consequently I 
will commence selling 

at once all such 
lines, at about

WHOLESALE COST.

Call and judge fur yourselves.

G. A. SMITH,
McQUILLÀN'S BLOCK,

Upper Wyndbam Street, Oaelpb 

Guelph, Nov. 10th, 1*74 dw

gnu

TO LET.—Three comfortable rooms.
^Appïy to Mrs. John C. Boss, near the 

north Ward School. -------
£}Rb6smaking.

doipdOt

Si* apprentices want 
Apnly to Mies Adams, at 8. Warne's Fancy Store, Quebec Street.
\\TANTED, a smart active boy to de- 

liver the morning papers and learn 
the Book and Stationery oneness. Aiat J. Andenon'a Bookstore. isr,'7

HOT AIR FÜRNAOB. — Foi «le. 
Mill’s $200 Wood Furnace, as good as 

new—acoal furnace having been substituted.
Lem may be hB<1 °n rea6onaWe termB- A-

Guolpb, Sept. 8,1874. dtf

O’OUSE TO LET.—On the corner of 
* 1 Brainosa Road and Mitchell Street, a 

■rtfc-class stone dwelling, containing nine 
rojma, with pantries, wood s':ed, well, cis
tern, and all other conveniences.—For par
ticulars, apply to B. W. McGuire, M.D. Nor- 
folk Street, Guelph. . dl2t

TO LITERARY CLASSES AND 
OTHERS.—For sale, six Volumes of 

Csssell’s Popular Educator(revired edition), 
containing over 1,000 il uatrations, strongly 
bound. Prioo $10. To be seen at the Mer
cury Office. dcl4dtf

JOHN McOBEA,

Produce Commission Merchant,
and Insurance Agency.

Office—Bank of Commerce Buildings. 
Gqejpb, July 28th,J874. _______ dCm

^IOE’S

BILLIARD HALL,
In the Queen's Hotel, Guelph, opposite 

the Market.

Theroomhasjustbeon refitted in splen
did style, the tables reduced in size, and 
everything done to maltoit a first-class
Billiard Hall.

Guelph ,Nov .3rd ,1873.d

rjlENDERS.

Parties desirous of tendering for seating 
and completing the Baptist Chapel, Guelph, 
may sno the plans and specifications, and 
obtain full information at my office.

Sealed tenders will bo received by me up 
to 4 p.m. on Monday, tlio 1-lth inst.

Tho Building Committee do not bind 
themselves to accept the lowest or any ten
der. VICTOR STEWART,

Architec, Brownlow Buildings
Guelph, 8 h Dec. 1874, dt2.

POSTPONEMENT.
The time /or receiving Tenders for seating 

«fcc., the Baptist Chanel, is extended until 
4 p.m., on Wednesday, the 16th inst.

VICTOR STEWART, Architect.
Guelph, 14th Dec., 1874.

iJIDEBSOH’N
DOMINION SALOON.

Ike undersigned begs to inform the Public 
that he has leased tho above Saloon, oppo
site the Market House. , .

From hie long experience in business be 
hopes to merit a share of the trade.

■eels at all hours. Oyster and game sup-
’•SKT ” •h0r‘ “hIm. ANDERSON.

ÆuflpUtëMuiuijpemiïy

TUESDAY HWO, PRO. 18, 1874

The Municipal Elections.
MEETING OF WABD COliMITTBES.

The Ward Committees appointed to se- 
oure the election of Mr. Melvin and his 
friends will meet on Thursday night at 
the following places -

South Ward Committee—Red Lion 
Hotel.

East Ward Committee—Parker’s Ho
tel.

West Ward Committee—Ellis’s Hotel.
North Ward Committee—Victoria Ho

tel.
On Friday night a general meeting 

of all the Committees will be held at the 
Wellington Hotel at half past seven 
o’clock, when a full attendance is ex
pected.

Town anil County Sews
Resigned.—Mr. A.. M. Lafferty has 

resigned his position aa teacher of the 
High School in this town.

St. Andrew’s Church.—The Sabbath 
Schoolchildren, together with the. other 
children of this church, will hold their 
anniversary entertainment this evening. 
A good programme has been provided.

BY TILEGBAPUvTO THE «ERCÜFJ

X

ii

jl|\ P. DELOUCHE,
WIRE WORKER,

Pearl street, off King street. Every des
cription of wire work made to order at the 
oweat terms. Any orders left at W. H. Mar- 
con's seed store. Market Square, or at R. 
Murray’s fruit depot, Wyndham street, will 
be thankfully received and promptly at
tended to. Terms strictly cash.

Geelon- June 13 1974.___________ dtf.
^^TALBOND’S

CONFECTIONERY STORE,
Next to Petrie’s Drug Store.

Choice Confectionery,
Hot Tea, Coffee,, and Lunch 

At all hours.
SAKHS of all kinds constantly on hand. 
Weddings supplied on short notice. 
2hael»h Tnlv$9.187l __ 1 A

A;MBRICAN
HOTEL (JAIt,

Rhe subscriber begs to intimate to the 
public that his new cab attends all trains a* 
"Stations, and will convey passengers to any 
part of the town. ... .

Pleasure or other parties hiring the Cab 
by the hour oan have it at very reasonable
*•"" bT ‘pp,,“‘c “ ‘thoma's •lus,

Proprietor
r-«lnb.Jelv«.1874 dlX

MA8 and NEW YEAR'S GOODS.

WE REMIND

SANTA CLAUS’*
That our stock of Goods suitable for the 

holiday season is of

Rare Excellence, 
Cheapness,

and Variety.
WHILE WISHING ALL

A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

We would invite their attention to

Bargains in Hardware.
To see ie to buy at the popular hardware 

establishment of

John M. Bond & Co.
Wyndham Street, Gnelph.
fla.lpb, December, 1874. *•

■ failure of the “ Republic.”
Editors and Printers Minas.

Charlie Ross Again.
The Bayrldge Burglary’s Story 

True.
New York, Dee. 16.—It is known that 

the Republic has been in financial straits 
almost from the start, and when the crash 
came 8 days’ pay were due the composi
tors and in some cases over four weeks’ 
arrears were due editors and reporters. 
Mr. Norvbll’s son is credited with the 
statement that the failure leaves his fa
ther ruined financially as well as crippled 
in health, that all the stock was owned 
by C. C. Norvell and a few intimate 
friends who had invested small sums.

Despatches from Philadelphia furnish 
such strong corroborative testimony con
necting Mosher, Bayritfge burglar, with 
the Ross kidnapping case that there can 
be no longer any doubt as to tho story 
told by the dying felon.

The steamship Mongol, from Shanghai 
for New York, has been wrecked, and 16 
persons have perished.

Board of Education.
The Board met on Monday evening. 
Present, Mr. Murton in the chair, 

Messrs. Harvey, Knowles, Inglis, Bell,
_______ McKenzie, Wilkie.

School Kxaminations.-A resolution Accounts from the Mercury office, of 
was passedatthe meeting of the Board of i 632 10, G. D. Pringle 87, were presented 
Education last night fixing the date of : ^7 the Secretary.
the public school examinations in the | The Secretary read the following Com
Town for Tuesday 22nd inst., after munications :
which the schools will be closed for the From Miss Holmes..resigning her po- 
Ghns turns holidays. sition as teacher.

From Miss Auld, asking for an increase
Public Temperance Meetings.—Meet

ings will be held in the various churches 
during this week commencing with Knox

of salary.
From Miss Walker, containing an in

vitation to attend the examination in her

chair will be 
o’clock.

QraWFORD'S Jewellery 
Stock is SELKIlie OFF 
QUICK. Parties wishing 
Watches, Clocks, or Jewel
lery, will save money by 
«wiling at his Store, next 
the Post OUff.

The Elections.—A large meeting of 
the friends of Mr. Melvin and his col
leagues was held last night, when Ward 
Committees were formed, and all arrange
ments made for prosecuting the canvass 
with spirit. Attention is sailed to the 
notice of the meetings of the different 
Ward Committees on Thursday night.

yy M. FOSTER, L.D.S.,
Surgeon lient 1st,Guelph.

OfflceoverH.Har
vey <fc Go's. Drug 

tStore, Corner of 
I Wyndham & Mac- 
F donnoll-et,Guelph. 

' i*»-* nitrous Oxide 
laughing gaa) ad-

_______ ministered for the
extraction of eetbwithoutpain,which la 
perfectly eafeand reliable.

References kindly permitted to Dr 
Herod,McGuire, Keating,Cowan, and Mo 
Gregor, Guelph._____________

T ECTURES,

LECTURES.
Unparalleled in Metapnysical and Phy

sical Research, by Prof. EVANS and EGAN, 
Physio ogists,
At the Town Hall, on Wednesday, Thure- 

day, Friday, and Saturday Evenings, 
Dec. 16th, 17tb, 18th and 16th.

Subjects : Popular Phrenology
and hundrede nnon hundreds of entirely 
new scientific facts adde I thereto, by Prot. 
Evans, the oldest Phrenologist, probably,on 
the continent of America, and the only one 
whose researches have opened up, perhaps, 
the whole law of Mind, and Operations of
the Intellect. „___

Introductory Lecture, Wednesday Even- 
ing-FREE. . . , _

To subsequent Lectures, admission 25c. 
Tickets for the Course, 80 cents.
Qnelph, Pec. 12,1874. . 3td

The East Ward.—We publish to-day 
Mr. Charles Davidson’s address to the 
electors of the East Ward. He has dur
ing the past year faithfully done his 
duty, and in the faee of much abuse from 
the Herald and those who defended Mr. 
Coffee and his road and bridge mis-man- 
agement, he has pursued a tearless and 
independent course, which entitles him 
to the thanks and support of every rate
payer who wishes to see the affairs of the 
corporation honestly and impartially 
administered. _____ ._

Soibkb in Puslinch.—A soiree will be 
held in West Puslinch Church, on the 
evening of Tuesday, 22nd inst., not 
Thursday as stated last week, the error 
having arisen from a mistake in the 
notice sent us concerning it. The 

j speakers on that occasion will be Rev. 
Messrs. Ball, Torrance, Wardrope, of 
Guelph, McDonald, of Elora, McKay, 
of East Puslinch, J. K. Smith, of Galt, 
and by the pastor of the congregation.

R. Campbell, L.D.S
Having recovered from his recent illness, is 
again prepared to attend to tho wants of all 
who may reqüirehissorvicâs.

Officoattho old stand, V/vudham street,
Guelph-______ ;___________‘________  .
pAHKER’S HOTEL,

—-DIRECTLY’—

OPPOSITE THE MARKET, GUELPH.
First-class accommodationfortravellers. 
Oouimodious stabling and an attentive

The beatlilquorB and Cigars at the bar.
He has jest fitted up a room where Oys

ters will be served up at all hours, in the 
atest styles.

"i Salmon.

T> BNAUI.T, A- Cie.

COGKfcTJLC
CELEBRATED BRANDIES

(The oldest Bottlers in France.)

Chnrch, to-night, Tuesday. Dec. 15. schooI on Fridav nelt.
These meetings will be addressed by the | From Mr Lafferty- reBignillg hie poei-
ministers of the town and others, and the | tj Principal of the High School.
«iw».. m,ii ho taken at half-past seven 1U _ . . , . .1 From Jas. Armstrong, complaining

that he was not eble to get on with his 
work on the Central School, owing to the 
slow progress made in that building by 
the masons, and stating that owing to 
that fact he did not u.- T hold himself as 
bound to go on with bis part of the

From Thomas Anderson, applying for 
the position of teacher of the third form 
in the Central School.

From Mr. Dingwall, making the fol
lowing suggestions in reference to the 
management of the schools

let. That the number of pupils in the 
Divisions of Miss Bruce, Mies McNaugh- 
ton, Miss E. H. Maddook, and Miss Bar
clay be reduced.

2nd. That an add:tional assistant be 
engaged for the new Divisions which will 
then of necessity be formed.

3rd. That the system of reporting 
now existing in the schools be rigidly en
forced.

4th. That the teaehers personally in
form both the parents and Inspector of 
all cases of extensive truancy.

5th. That the percentage of classes 
promoted and general success of the 
Teacher be strongly considered in cases 
of promotion of Teachers.

’fith. That the Board take into consid
eration the case of those children who 
do not attend any school.

7th. That all examinations for promo
tions take place immediately preceding 
tho half yearly vacations.

8th. That to the present “Honor 
Card’’ bo added “This is the Honor Card 
this season.”

On consideration he refrained from 
saying anything as to “needle work and 
modern languages;”

Tho Secretary read the reports of the 
High School for October and November, 
also the report of tho Publie Schools for 
November.

Moved by Mr. Wilkie, seconded by Mr. 
Mackenzie, That the publieexaminations 
of all our Common Schools be held on 
Tuesday tho 22nd inst., and that the 
School) shall all be closed on that 
afternoon for the Christmas Holidays. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Wilkie, seconded by 
Mr. Mackenzie, That on account of the 
re-arrangement of our school system, all 
the Teachers be asked to put in a formal 
application for re-appointpient if they de
sire it, after which all the applications 
and the salaries payable to each teacher 
shall, be considered by Messrs. Dingwall 
and Torrance, assisted by a special com-

Tea Mebtino.—The anniversary tea 
meeting in the Wesleyan Church, last 
night, was not so largely attended as 
was anticipated. The good things pro
vided were abundant, and after all had 
partaken, the audience repaired to the 
body of the Church, where excellent 
speeches were delivered by the Rev. 
Messrs. Lanceley, Howard; ami Ward- 
rope, and Mesprs. Hough and Taylor. 
Tho choir, at intervals, gave spme of 
their choicest anthems. Altogether the 
sevices were of the most pleasant and 
interesting character.

Nota Bene !—It is a well-known fact 
that the Quebec street crossing, where it 
intersects Wyndham, and which leads to 
the Post office, is a dangerous one every 
winter. We would make tho suggestion 
that such a probable limb-breaking,

1 body-bruising, and pedestrian-terrifying __
1 .roreins should ho remedied. Could not j -W-

Kraah 9 i.Lobsters andSar'j*nee.

RBD MILL

Flour and Feed Store,
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

Family and Pastry Flour, and all kinds 
•f Food delivered in any part of the Town.

•• K. W. ROBERTSON, 
Guelph, sept. 1,2874._______ ______ dtf

great success.’’ ____ 1 to see this’ suggestion acted upon, and j Mr. Mackenzie, That this Board adver-
end Italian wore-1 this nuisance'looked after. j lise in our Town papers, and Glut., and

101,0 k (!c5-titw-(l6w 1 ----------------------- j Mail for the necessary number of teach-
------------------ ; Amnesty.—The ladies of Chambly i ers to fill all vacancies in our schools.

BVf County, to the number of over six j Carried.
housemen.

IN'”" . I hundred,, havo signed and forwarded
Machine Shop. ; petition lo Lady Dnlleriu, praying her
maLUtuo “ f to entreat the Governor General to grant 

The smhaeribnr having opened a maoh- a gen.nl amneity to the Bed Hirer 
In. .hop In townvi. prepared red. offend.». The petition was above forty

font feet in length.
The Milton Champion change» hand» 

this week, Mr. Wilson retiring from the 
conduct of the paper, and Messrs. Paul- 
ton and Wallace taking charge.

Conbstooo.—The Christmas fat cattle

BERKSHIKE BOAR JOHN A.
The subscriber begs to notify the breeders 

ef swine that he has purchased the above 
boar, imported from England by George 
Roach, Esq., of Hamilton, which will serve 
sows this season. Terms, $4, cash. Pedi
gree—John A. was sired by Sampson, out of 
Hwindttnd.by 2nd Duke of Gloucester, dam 
Niper. ont of Bobtail, by Tim Whiffler.1 ’ JOHN BUNYAN,

Maodonnell Street Guelph, Proprietor.
Oct. 28, 1874. ______________dwSmo

F.R MONTH TO LIVE 
N. SEND for Agent?* 

1 fit, which will sell for $10,
A!e5.rCABLE, Crai3 Street, Montreal.

ALL KINDS OF JOBBING
In a first-class manner.

Shafting, Pulleys, Hangers, 8aw Arbonrs, 
etc., made to order.

Millwrighting <fc repairing engines, factory
machinery, sewing- machines, eto., prompt- __ __________ ____ _____
ly attended to and a good jobguaranteed. Monde*Shop near tho Eramosn Bridge, oppo- ; fair was held nt Jins place on Monday.
site tho Wheel Factory. ______ ^______; There was a good attendance of buyers

and cattle, and a large number chang
ed hands. Prices ranged from four to 
six cents live weight.

Sorely Afflicted. — Dr. Field, the 
Mayor of Woodstock, has within the past 
few days lost by death, hie wife, a son, 
aged two years, and ft daughter, aged

The Board then adjourned.

$500

Carpenters, Cabinet Makers and others 
can have the weed taming well done on 
short notice.

N. 8TOVEL.
Guelph, Nov. 17.1*74. do

J^OOKIll X DIMG.
MERCHANTS and others requiring flret- 

oUuw LEDGERS, JOURNALS, DAY or 
CASH BOOKS, of any sise, need not send „ 
away to get them. CHAPMAN can produce ' eleven.
firet-clase bo .ks, of any description, tç, l ÂTtD INSURANCE COMPANY,
older. All ldu Is ef ruling done neatly and IBOLATev iu»iv tlii j.
expeditiously. —This Company baa held its third au-

------ - | uual meeting, and made a very favorable
M AGAZINE6 and all kinds of books bound : rCp0rt_ Jta profits for the year are 

| in plain and fancy styles, nt ; |<,£ 4«>9 a!l(i its assets from profits be-
CMAPMAN S BINDERY, ! yond its capital are 392,875. The ays- 

WALL AND *RU ' tem of refusing all but risks on isolated 
1 property is steadily pursued, and with 
the best results.

cnABess MUDBIUTX.

n27dwiw " nl8dSm St. George’s Square, Guelph.

Absconded.—Mr. Dallas, manager of 
the Toronto branch of Molson’s Bank 
has absconded. He left Toronto on Mon
day 7th inst., ostensibly for the purpose 
of investigating some of the smaller 
agencies and has not put in an appear
ance since. What the amount of bis de
falcations are, has not yet been made 
public.

Halton County Council. — At the 
meeting of this Council last week, 1100 
was, on motion-of Mr. Storey , granted to 
the Corporation of Acton to aid in build
ing a lock-up. A resolution was also 
passed conveying the thanks of the coun
cil to Mr. Robert Little, Inspector of 
Public schools, for the faithful discharge 
of his duties.

New Raisins, Currants, Figs, Lemon, 
Orange, and Citron Peels. Essences and 
Extracts of all kinds cheap at the noted 
Tea House 2 Day’s Block. df *

Can it be , possible, as seems likely 
from the last affidavit in the Beecher 
case, that Theodore Tilton will put his 
daughter eon the stand against her mo
ther.

Agricultural CoDrge Committee.
Toronto, Dec. 12.

The Committee met at 10 o’clock, Mr. 
Beth une in the chair.

At eleven o’clock Mr. MoOandlsse ap
peared before the Committee, and said 
he did not wish to go ou with hie state
ment until Mr. Cameron was present.

The Chairman said they bad now wait
ed for one hour, and he did not think 
the Committee' should be asked to <lis- 
arrange their plage to suit Mr. MoCand- 
lesa. He could now make his statement, 
and if Mr. Cameron desired to have him 
recalled, it could be done afterwards. It 
was not the fault of the Committee that 
Mr. Cameron did not attend.

Mr. McCandless said he was very 
anxious that Mr. Cameron should be pre
sent to act as his counsel.

The Chairman said that Mr. Cameron 
could not, according to Parliamentary 
rules, act as his counsel in an investiga
tion of this kind. They were here simply 
to ascertain the facts, and he did not see 
that Mr. Cameron’s attendance was in
dispensably necessary for that.

Mr. McCandless having declined to be 
examined,

Mr. McKellar was sworn and made the 
following statement :—Mr. McCandless 
had applied to him by letter in the month 
of May, 1873, saying that he had heard 
the Government were about to open the 
Agricultural College, and wishing to know 
if they required the services of a Professor 
of Agriculture. In the month of June he 
came over, and he (Mr. McKellar) had 
gone with him to Guelph, and from there 
to Bow Park, so as to give him an oppor
tunity of seeing the country. He went 
back to the States, and in the month of 
July he (Mr. McCandless) wrote to him 
again, saying that if they wished to en
gage him to let him know immediately, 
otherwise he would accept a situation in 
Cornell University. They decided to en
gage him, and notified him to that effect. 
They determined when discussing the 
matter to give him a salary of 32,000, 
with house and fuel. The first difficulty 
ho (Mr. McKellar) had with him was a- 
bont his residence. When he was over 
in June they were talking one day about 
the accommodations for the students, «fcc., 
and ho (Mr. McCandless) suggested that 
Mr. Stone's house might be fitted up for 
him and his family, but after he came 
over he absolutely refused to enter that 
house.

The Chairman said that Mr. McCand- 
less had made a statement that a diffi
culty had arisen in reference to the 
allocation of his apartments. How was 
that?

Mr. McKellar produced a plan of the 
building, and said that when they took 
possession of the building in October the 
matron took possession of one room as 
a parlor and dinning room and two bed
rooms. The professor was very angry 
at this, and wanted to get possession of 
nine rooms, four on the ground floor and 
five above, there being only fourteen in 
all, and wished to have the matron as
signed a room among the servants’ 
apartments ; he said he wanted to make 
a little parlour out of one of the rooms 
allotted to her ; he (Mr. McKellar) ob
jected to this, aa the matrons in the 
other institutions had comfortable par
lours, and he wished to place them on an 
equality in that respect. Mr. MoCand- 
less had come down to Toronto about 
this matter and had come into his (Mr. 
McKellar’*) office in a rage*; after be had 
danced around for awhile like a madman 
he (Mr. McKellar) had told him that un
less he could state his case quietly and 
civilly, like a man in possession of his 
senses, he would be under the necessity 
of walking him oat of the office; this 
had happened in November 1873, and he 
had seen very little of him after that as 
he had always ^;one to Mr. Mowat with 
subsequent complaints ; the matron had 
continued in the institution until the end 
of June, and he had had possession of 
the whole nine rooms after that time* 
When he was over in June he had been 
particularly anxious that his sister should 
be appointed matron of the institution, 
but when he came back he had an
other project in view. He then insisted 
that he should be allowed to board the 
students or to turn the building into a 
kind of boarding house, for which he 
was to be paid at the rate of 33 50 per 
week for each student. Ho (Mr. Mo* 
Kellar) would not agree to that, so Mr. 
McCandless came down to Toronto and 
spoke to Mr. Mowat on the anbject. Mr. 
Mowat did not profess to know very 
much about the matter, and he (Mr. Mc
Kellar) had not had at the time any 
means of calculating exactly upon the 
proposal, though he had always consid
ered the other system tho better one. 
They had, therefore, consulted Mr. 
Langmuir, the Inspector of Asylums, etc., 
on the matter, and he had informed them 
that the cost of boarding patients in the 
Asylums etc., was about 31 50 each per 
week for the greater number, and not 
more than 32 per week for the others. 
He believed Mr. McCandless had been 
very much annoyed at Mr. Langmuir for 
his action in the matter, as the result 
had been that they had determined on 
continuing the other plan ; the matron 
had been in the Brantford institution un
til the first day of July, 1878, but she had 
found ii very uncomfortable there with 
the Prineipal of that institution, who had 
since been discharged-; she had been 
promised that she would be transferred 
to the Guelph iustitution as soon as it 
was opened ; she went there in August, 

Mr. Langmuir had recommend
ed her to be placed there at 
once, as there was plenty of work 
for her in making up sheeting, <fcc.; he 
(Mr. McKellar) had gone up afterwards, 
and along with Mr. (low had allotted her 
rooms, and had left iustructione with 
Mr. Gow to go with her and purchase 
such furniture as might he necessary for 
her apaitments ; a good deal of the fur
niture in her rooms was her own, though 
some additional articles had been re
quired ; he knew nothing about the truth 
bf Mr. McCaudless’s statement in his 
letter that the furniture had been pat in 
at the window ; Mr. Gow would be exam
ined, and would be able to toll the cir
cumstances connected with that ; _ he 
thought the primary cause of the diffi
culties with Mr. McCandless was his 
(Mr. MoKellar’s) refusal to accede to his 
plan of allotting the apartments ; he was 
not sensible of having treated Mr. Mc
Candless otherwise than as the head of 
his department should treat a man in 
the position ho occupied; bo had always 
treated him civilly except on the occision 
when he had told him that unless he 
acted more becomingly he would have to 
put him out of his (Mr. McKellar’b) office, 
and on that occasion he, (Mr. MoCand- 
less) had acted like a madman ; he (Mr. 
McKellar) vad never understood that 

| Mr. McCandless intended that his sister, 
I if appointed matron, should serve witk-

! out compensation ; Mr, MiVauaiws had 
' endeavoured to make it appear by hie 
letter to the Mail that he had no choice 
but to allot hie servant the room adjoin
ing bis own ; this was not correct, ae 
there were two large unoeoupied rooms 
on the same flat, besides the rooms be
low; referring to Mr. Henning’s ap
pointment, Mr. McKellar said that he 
had promised to find him some work on 
the farm, as they had expected to get 
immediate possession of- it from Mr. 
Stone; he had written to Mr. Henning in 
April to come over and take possession 
of the house, aa he had considered it 
necessary to have some one in charge ; 
they found, however, that they could not 
got immediate possession from Mr. Stone, 
and as repairs were going on, and as Mr. 
Henning had told him he was a carpen
ter, he had made him clerk of works ; ho 
had kept him in that position for about 
two months, when, finding that he had 
been neglecting his duties, he discharged 
him ; tho only instructions he had given 
to the matron as to the pnrch$so of sup
plies, was that she was to go in company 
with Mr. Gow and purchase some neces
sary articles of furniture, as he consider
ed that her experience rendered her 
more competent for such work 
than Mr. McCandless, who had only bean 
a very short lime in the country, and who 
could not therefore be expected to know 
much about prices in Canada ; he 
had not the least idea of patting any 
slight upon Mr. McCandless when he bad 
given the order; she had been in the 
house some time before he came, and she 
required the furniture ; with regard to 
tho “hidden visits” mentioned in Mr. 
McCandless’ letter, he had gone to the 
institution twice before the Sunday re
ferred to yosterdaj ; hejrent in the even
ing about 8 o'clock; tüê train having 
been behind time, he arrived later than 
he expected ; ho had rung the bell and 
had gone in and out at the front door, as 
he had no wish or motive for conceal
ment ; on tho Sunday evening referred 
to by Mr. McCandless, ho had gone home 
from church with the lady who was now 
his wife; he had gone in at the side 
door, by which the officers of tho institu
tion were in the habit of entering ; refer
ring to Mr. McCandless’ statememt that 
ho ( Mr. McKellar ) had made covert 
threats to him, he had found out that Mr. 
McCandless was disposed to act tho part 
of a tyrant in the institution, and had. 
therefore, given him to understand that 
so long as he (Mr. McKellar) had charge 
of tho department, such conduct would 
'not be allowed ; Mr. Stirton had been 
promised a position on the farm ; he had 
been recommended by persons in whose 
judgment ho had confidence, and had 
been appointed with Mr. McCandless’ 
concurrence]; Mr. McKellar repeated the 
statement he had made in the House in 
reference to Mr. McNair and other offici
als, showing that they were appointed 
either on the recommendation or with 
the concurrence of Mr. McCandless ; the 
first intention had been to appoint Mr. 
Stirton bursar, but Mr. McCandless sug
gested that Mr. Clarke should be appoint- 
ed bursar, while something else should 
be found for Mr. Stirton ; so far as he 
(Mr. McKellar) could learn, Mr. Stirton 
had proved himself equal to the duties 
devolving upon him ; Mrs. Petrie’s ap
pointment had been recommended by 
prominent men of both political parties 
in Guolpk ; It was late in June or early 
in Julvthat complaints began to come in, 
and after that were almost continual ; 
they concluded at last to make an inves
tigation, and Senator Christie, President 
of the Board of Agriculture, was sent to 
the institution to remain for a few days 
for the purpose of seeing how things were 
being managed ; be having heard only 
one side of the story, came back rather 
favorably impressed with thy manage
ment of tho College ; further complaints 
and deputations continued to come in, 
so an informal commission was appointed 
composed of Senator Christie, Mr. McLel- 
lan, High School Inspector, Mr. James 
Laidlaw, Warden of the County, and 
himself (Mr. McKellar); tho result of 
their investigation was that they came 
to tho unanimous conclusion that bo 
long as Mr. McCandless was at the head 
of the institution it would not succeed ; 
it was now temporarily under the man
agement of Mr. Johnston, the Rector, 
who was discharging his duties to the 
satisfaction of the Government and the 
officers of the school and faim; Mr. 
Clarke, who had formerly acted as Rec
tor, had been highly recommended for 
the position ; lie was connected with the 1 
Congregatiohalist Church, and had for
merly oeen editor of aii agricultural 
newspaper ; his appointment l$id alsi* . 
been made with the concurrence of Mi. 
McCandless, who had said he thought 
he would make a very good rector ; he 
had never heard it mentioned by Mr. Mc
Candless or any one else before lie saw 
the letter published the other day that

\
*

the letter published tlie other day Liiai 
Mr. Clarke had threatened to expose the 
blundering of the Government ; Mr. Mc
Candless had told him about Mr. Clarke 
supplying some rhubard for the institu
tion, and he (Mr. McKellar) had said 
that it was highly improper that an offi
cial should furnish supplies for the farm, 
but as it did not appear that too high a 
price had been charged, it would be 
better to pay it that time and save fur
ther trouble ; he had since learned that 
the rhubard had been purchased with' 
the gardener’s approval and with Mr. 
McCaudless’s knowledge ; with reference 
to Mr. Barclay’s contract mentioned ia 
the letter, they had advertised for the 
work, and had first let the contract for 
about ?2,500, but in consequence of 
changes in the work which were suggest
ed by Mr. McCandless, it had cast a 
much larger sum, as they were anxious 
to meet Mr. McCaudless’s views as far as 
they would conduce to the improvement 
of the buildings, &c. ; no work had been 
done without, reports from Mr. Tully. 
who would be called on to give evidence 
on the subject ; they had made inquiries 
as to the conduct of Mrs. Petrie, who 
had been so shamefully slandered, ami 
the universal opinion concerning her was 
that slic was an active, intelligent, ami 
virtuous woman. Mr. McKellar then 
referred to the state in which some of 
the rooms had been found, especially the 
wash-room, the floor of wliieh was in a 
filthy condition ; the 28 or 30 young 
men who were attending the school were 
not allowed to wash themselves in their 
own rooms or even to1 go to the rooms at 
all during the day, so they aU had tu 
come in a crowd, and wash themselves 
in the one room, which was in a moet 
uncomfortable condition. He had wlu , 
he noticeil this ordered tliat tlie bed
rooms should be provided with wash- 
stands, so that these young men should 
hayq. some of the conveniences to which 
they had been accustomed at their ov :i

Mr. McCandless—I was informed» yes
terday that hearsay evidence was not to

4



be taken by the Committee ; may 1, en
quire when this role was changed !

The Chairman—I may be allowed to 
inform yon that the Committee is not in 
the habit of answering impertinent 
questions.

Mr. McKellar said this was no hearsay 
evidence, as he had seen it with his own

In answer to Mr. Cameron, who had 
arrived during the delivery of the latter 
part of Mr. McKellar’s statement, he 
repeated a portion of the evidence given 
above.

The Committee adjourned at one 
o’clock.

Dec. 14th.
The Committee met at 11 o’clock.
Mr. MuKellar reappeared and stated 

that there had been no complaints at the 
< 'ollege since the new Rector, Mr. John
ston, entered upon the discharge of his 
duties ; everything had gone on most 
satisfactorily to the Government, to the 
students, and to the officials of the In
stitution.

Mr. Kivas Tolly, the Government ar
chitect, was then called, and gave evi
dence with regard to alterations and ad
ditions made to the College. It is not of 
any special interest.

TUESDAY EV’G. DEC. 16. 1874.

The Religious Cry.
We never supposed that the 

Herald would be satisfied, with the 
nommations*made on Friday night, 
and endorsed by the Mercury,but we 
did not expect that because these 
nominations were made, a religious 
cry would be made by the Tory 
organ. Tet on Monday night it 
styles those who brought out Mr. 
Melvin and his friends the “ Anti 
Papist Party.” This attempt to 
drag religion into the Municipal 
arena is exceedingly disereditable on 
the part of the Herald, especially 
when there is not the slightest ex
cuse for it. The same attempt was 
made by our contemporary last 
week, while ir. clung to the hope that. 
Mr. Harris might be brought cut for 
Mayor, and with as little show of 
reason. We would like to know 
where Mr. Harris would hive been 
last year but for the Protestant vote 
and yet the Herald seeks to insult 

j-lie men who vofcçd for him at that 
time, but who felt that they could 
not conscientiously do so this year, 
by signalling them out as the “Anti- 
Papist Party.” .Mr. Harris is not in 
the field, and why should his name 
or his creed be brought into the 
present contest. The compact with 
regard to Mr. Harris was faithfully 
and honourably kept by those of our 
friends who went into it, and when 
the Herald asserts the contrary it 
states what is not true, and we 
challenge proof to the contrary.

It seems to us that the attempt to 
drag religion into this contest is a 
most contemptible and shallow trick. 
Pray, which is the real “ Anti-Papist 
party?” Are not Messrs. Hood, 
Chadwick, and Sleeman, Protestants 
as well as Messrs. Melvin, Howard, 
Raymond, and McCrae ? If the Her
ald is so sensitive on the religious 
question, and wants our elections to 
be guided by religious distinctions, 
why did it not bring out Mr. Harris 
and a pure pro-papist ticket ? In 
that case we would ^...lerstand it's 
ground of objection, and though 
forced into a contest ■ ... edly based 
on such an issue, we would have been 
prepared to enter on it and fight it 
out on that-line. But we deprecate 
religious cries in municipal or politi
cal contests. Sure we are, that but 
for the diabolical ingenuity, of the 
Herald no one. would have thought 
of such a tiling,and we ball on all right 
thinking men to frown down such 
an attempt to set people by the ears, 
to force into our elections an ele
ment which has no bearing whatever 
on the question, and which does not 
come into play at all as regards any 
of the"candidates. Such an attempt 
as the Herald has made .to make re
ligion an agency in this work is das
tardly in the extreme, and shows to 
what lengtlft it will go in seeking to 
set one man against another, and to 
drag; into the mire of politics the 
highest and holiest feelings of the 
heart.

As a matter of fact, all the candid
ates are - to use tho Herald's phrase 
—“Anti-Papist,” and in dragging in
to the contest such a term it insults 
out* Catholic citizens just as much as 
it does those of the Protestant per 
suasion . and we shall be very much 
surp i.-ed if the Catholics don’t 
promptly repudiate this insult which 
is sought to be fastened on a most 
respectable, portion of the commu
nity.

porting for the Canadian Hansard. 
The contract for publishing has been 
given to a Ottawa printer.

Ontario Legislature.
Dec. 14

In answer to a question Mr. Mowat 
said he could not tell when they would 
be able to close the Session. They 
Would get through wills most of the work 
this week. ,

The bill to amend the Election law was 
considered in Committee.

Mr. Mowat moved the second reading 
of the redistribution bill, and explained 
in detail the charges proposed. He said 
the Government had done their best to 
obtain all information, and the result 
had been embodied in the Bill now be
fore the House. He claimed that they 
had rejected in the preparation of this 
Bill every suggestion which was -sustain' 
able only upon party grounds ; that 
every proposition in it was sustainable 
on public grounds, and that it would not 
have been proposed if the Government 
could not have sustained it on public 
grounds. The truth was, that so far 
from the Government having made their 
arrangements more favourable than 
they ought to be to their political friends, 
they felt that they almost owed an 
apology to their political friends for the 
effects that the Bill would have in some 
respects. There was no proposition with 
reference to re-distribution which would 
not meet with ingenious objections from 
gentlemen opposite, but be contended 
that if any one unaffected by party bias 
would give himself the trouble to exam
ine into what tho Government proposed 
to do by this bill, he would say that if 
there had been any mistake made in it, 
it was against the <? ilioa. fronds of the 
Government, and not iu then :V onr.

Mr. Lauder, Mr. Scott, Mr. Cameron, 
add others oppo <-J the Bill on various 
«rounds. Tho lat er moved the three 
months’ hoist, writ was lost on the 
following division :

Yeas—Messrs. Boult , Uculton, Cal
vin, Cameron, Code, Corby, Craig, Daly, 
Deacon, Fitzsimmons, Gifford, Giles, 
Grange, Guest, Lauder, McCall, Mc
Gowan, Meredith, Monck, O’Donohue, 
Read, Rykort, Scott (Grey), Scott (Pefc- 
erboro’), Tooley—25.

Nays—Messrs. Ardagh, Barber, Bax
ter, Bethune, Bishop, Caldwell, Chis
holm, Christie, Clarke (Norfolk), Cle
mens, Cook, Crooks, Crosby, Currie, Dé
roché, Farewell, Fu.lnjsou, Fraser, Gib- 
*oo Oow C;al v*i, Î.-wy, !Tvr !y flar- ' 
lint;ton, iL-dgius, McKflur, McManus, 
.McRae, Mowat, Oliver, Pardee, Patter
son, Robinson, Sextan, Sinclair, Smith, 
Snetsingcr, Springer, Striker, YVatter- 
worth, Webb, .Williams (Hamilton), 
Wilson, Wood- 44.

GRAND CHRISTMAS CLEARING SALE
-AT-

The FASHIONABLE WEST END I

Will commence to-morrow (Tuesday) morning, a Grand Christmas Clearing Sale of

Silks, Furs, Fancy Woollen Goods, Millinery, Dress Goods, etc.
and having determined to effect an extra clearance of these Goods previous to Christmas they will be offered at prices which

cannot fail to attract attention.

For appropriate Christmas Presents and Cheap Goods visit the Fashionable West End 
during the next two weeks.

-A.. O. BXTOHAM,
e Fashionable West End Dress, Mantle and Millinery Establishment.

W IGLIAZMI STEWART

Is now Selling at Greatly Reduced Prices, Dress
Goods, Millinery, Shawls and Mantles ; Blankets, Sheetings, 

Counterpanes and Furs
AT AN IMMENSE REDUCTION.

WILLIAM STEWART.

F1IOR

CHRISTMAS

f£'0 THE ELECTORS OF

The East Ward.
GENTLEMEN-

I again ask your supuort for Councillor 
for tho Ea t Ward. My position in the Mu
tual Insurance Company prevents my per
sonally waiting on yon nt this season.

If elected I will act iu the future as in tho

Will do my part to reduce taxation — con
sistent with the interests of the town.

On nomination <'ay I will h<.ve an opnor- 
tuuity of more fully explaining my views.

Yours, etc.
CHARLES DAVIDSON.

Guelph, Dec. J4, 1874 d

Lacpee's Latest. — 11 is well known 
that Mr. Lauder never slicks at 
trifles. During the debate on the 
redistribution bill, he said he hacl ex 
jammed the newspapers in Welling
ton and Grey, and they all opposed 
tit© scheme. This statement is very 
wide of the truth. Of course the 
Opposition organs Oj ,,ose it, but we 
have yet to so

Manhood, Womanhood

Nervous Diseases.

A BOOK I'OR EVERY MAN.

JUST Published, by the Peabody Medi
cal Institute, a new edition of the celebrated 

medical work, entitled SELF-PRESERVATION. 
It treats upon manhood, how Inst, how regained 
and how i»crpetuatud, cause and cure of Exhauh- 
tkd Vitality, Impotkncy, Premature Decline in 
Man, Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Losses (noc
turnal and diurnal), Nervous and Physical De
bility, Hypocomlria, Gloomy Forebodings, Men
tal Depression, Loss of Energy, Haggard Coun
tenance, Confusion of Mind and Loss of Memory, 
Impure State of tho Blood, and all diseases tris
ing from the ERRORS .or vovtii, or the indiscre
tions or excesses of mature years.

It is, indeed, a book for every man, young and 
middle-aged men in particular. ;!U0 pages, .bound 
in beautiful French cloth, illustrated, price only 
one dollar.

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN,

Entitled SEM AL PHYSIOLOGY OF WOMAN, 
AND HER DISEASES; or, Woman'treatcd of 
Physiologically and Pathologically, in health 
and disease, from Infancy to Old Age. 350 
pages, bound in beautiful French cloth, with the 
very best prescriptions for prevailing diseases. 
Price

A BOOK FOR EVERYBODY.

The Peabody Institute has also published a 
new bool;, trcalinir exclusively of NERVOUS 
AND MENTAL DISEASES, more than two hun
dred royal octavo pages, twenty eleg.nt engrav
ings, hound in sutAtantial muslin, price $2.

Either of the above books arc sent by mail to 
any part of the world, closely sealed, postage 
paid, on receipt of price, or all three hooks sent 
to on» address at the same time on receipt of 
only .-=4. • Here is offere 1 over eight hundred and 
fifty iwgcs of tho ablest and best printed' and 
hound popular medical science and literature, on 
subjects of vital importance to all, for only W— 
barely enough to pay for mailing. It should be 
borne in mind that these great medical works arc 
published by the PEABODY MEDICAL INSTI
TUTE, an honored institution, established with 
large funds for tire sole purpose of doing good. .

These arc, hcyoml all comparison, the most, 
extraordinary works on Physiology ever published 
There is nothing whatever that the Married or 
Single of either sex can- either require or wish 
to, know, but wlmt is fully explained, and many 
matters o tho most important and interesting 
character are introduced, to which no .allusion 
even can ho found in any other works in our 
language. All tho New Discoveries of the author, 
whose experience is such as probably never be
fore fell to the lot of any man, are given in full. 
Xo person should lie without t’nse valuable 
books. The press throughout the country, flic 
clergy and tho medical faculty generally highly 
extol these extraordinary and useful works. Tho 
most fastidious may read them'.

Address the PEAnonv Medical Ixstitvtk. No. 
■I, liulfinch Street vnppoSItC Riîvinv II use). Bos
ton,' Mass., N. B The author and con-ultimr 
physicians can 1 e consulted on all of the above 
named diseases, and all disea cs requiring skim.

Dec in. wvcoil.

Electro plated Cruet Stands, elegant 
patterns.

Ivory handled Table, Dessert and
Pocket Knives.

Nickel Silver and Electro plated 
Folks to t tit 

Table, Dessert and Toa Spoons. 
Electro plated Butt *r Coolers.
Tea and Coffee Pots.
Table Napkin Bings.
Bread Platters and Brrai Knives. 
Toast Racks, Call Bells.
Tea Trays and Waiters.
Coal Scuttles.
Vases and Pardonians.
Fire Irons ami Stands.
Skates, Sleighs for Boys and Girls. 
Snow Shovels, Sleigh Bells.
Englith Whips, Bird Cages.

Also a large assortment of 
Lamps, new patterns, very cheap ; Lamp 

Glasses, Globes, Shades, Wicks, 
Burners, etc., etc., at

JOHN HORSMAN’S,
HARDWARE MERCHANT,

GUELPH.

Immense Attraction in Electro
plated Ware

5 it MEAN'S Hardware Store
For beauty and finish these Goods are equal to solid silver,

and the variety and low prices will command a ready sait*.

An inspection of the following is respectfully
solicited :

TEA SERVICES,
CAKE and CARD BASKETS, 
CRUET and BELL CASTOBS, 
WATER URNS.
GOBLETS,
BUTTER COOLERS. 
BUTTER KNIVES,

FRUIT STANDS, 
PICKLE STANDS, 
SPOONS and FORKS, 
NAPKIN RINGS. 
DISH COVERS, 
WAITERS. Ac.

QHEAP MALE.

TOR TBS <*PZT TMB DA YB

J. HUNTER
Will dispose of hie large stock of Fancy 

Woolen Goods at cost, in order to 
make room for bis

Immense Stock of Toys
and General Fancy Goode of every 

kind suitable for the coming

CALL AND GET BARGAINS

The New Wools for CLOUDS
New Winter Fashions ;

Kid Gloves and Feathers cleaned or 
dyed.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods and Bookstore 

Wyndham street, Geelph. 
Dec. 2, 1874 dw

J^EW FRUITS, NEW FRUITS,

At John A. Wood’s.

FINEST LAYER TABLE RAISINS, 
LOOSE MUSCATEL do
NEW SEEDLESS do
NEW SULTANA do
NEW VALENCIA do
VOSTIZZA CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS 
PATRAS CURRANTS

Growth lin and ien
NEW FIGS 
FRENCH PLUMS,
PRUNES,
JORDAN ALMONDS,
SOFT SHELL ALMONDS 
WALNUTS (ENGLISH) 
FILBERTS 
BRAZI1.S.
CANDIED LEMON.
ORAN ,E at,4 CITRON PEEL.

I offer tb< above Goode cl better quality, 
and at lower prints than can be 

Lad at any other store 
in Guelph.

JOHN A. WOOD,
Alma Block end Lower Wyndhnm-st.. 

Goelyli.dwgw

Special Bargains will be ofl'ered In the above.

ARTHUR M°BEAN, Jr.,
HARDWARE MERCHANT, GUELPH.

Alma Block, Dec. 10,1874.

JUST RECEIVED

At Day’s Bookstore
Christmas Volumes

BAND OF HOPE REVIEW. 35c. 
BRITISH WORKMAN, 15c. 
BRITISH WORKWOMAN, 45c. 
CHATTERBOX, 90c. 
CHILDREN’S FRIEND, 45c. 
FAMILY FRIEND, 45c. 
FRIENDLY VISITOR, 43c. 
INFANTS' MAGAZINE, 45c. 
KIND WORDS. 90c.
LITTLE FOLKS, 90c.

AND

The Canadian Almanac
FOR 1S7S-I5C.
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DAŸ SELLS CHEAP

MONEYTO BE MADE.”
Tho subscriber in authorized to let tho 

store and premised, in the village of Eden 
Mille, lately occupied by Samuel Meadows.

These promises are of stone, largo aud 
well suited for a general store. Tho village 
is eltufttod in the centre of n flourishing 
farming district. -sperms moderate. Apply 
to Lemon .Peterson «V McLean. Solicitors 
Guelph, and to J. A. DAVIDSON.

Township Clerk
Edou Mills,

War 87,1871 tl

j >OOTS AND SHOES. . ^
kj> WM. NOBLE,
Opposite t l:c Mil r kel, Onel ph

NEXT TO II AT STOBB.

Great Bargains for One Montli !
Bound to Reduce His Stock
I nm also prepared vo make all ordered 

work, in tho neatest stylo and of the best, 
material, no misfits. All sorts of little boys’ 

l work will ho kept on hand, liepairing done 
on tho shortest notice.

Co-Operative Store
As Grocery Bills will be large this month, recollect that 

we give a Dividend of 3 per cent, besides selling 
at close prices for Ready Cash ; therefore 

buy your Groceries from us.

/IASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, Slit El- ; 
V' SKINS, .CAtiP SKINS, AND WOOL! 
I’tCKtNUB.

off the Reform 
ci y which has 
i. All that he 

■t of his assertion 
Mount Forest 

understood the 
i mak*! no change

papers in ou 
come out ay 
could give in 
was a remark 
Juaaminer tin.
Government wt
this year, and yet he distorts that 
into a sweeping assertion that all 
the papel-s m Wellington are opposed 
iu the scheme. The force of impu
dence could not further go.

Mr. Burgess, of the Ottawa 2imes, 
formerly of the Globe staff, has been 
awarded the contract for tho re

The highest market price raid for tb 
above at, No. 4, Gordon Street Day’s old 
Block, Guelph.

PInstcrorV hair constantly cn hand for
MOULTON .t BISIT. 

Guelph. Jan.iaiy 1, 1L71. riw
rjYVVO EXTRA

Berkshire Boars.
Tho uudersigned Las two thorough

bred Hon ra, which will servo Sows this sea
son on his premises. Ooik street, Guolph. 

Terms, £lcneh ; or-*1.50credit.
ALLAN S’MPSON, Blacksmith. 

Guelph, Nov. 24, 1674. il4w-w8t
J>ORK CUTTINGS FOR SALE 

Guelph l acking House, opposite the G.
T.R Pas sen gar Depot.

Guelph,lOct. 22,1874. dwtf

Q1L, OIL, OIL.

QuelphOü Works
Just received at the warehouse of the 

above another lot of that superior water 
white Export oil—the burning qualities of 
which cannot he excelled. Orders promptly 
HI led.

O. CLARK,
Guelph Oil Works.

Guelph, Oct. ■; l l dJtwif

A Large StocK of Laiies Slippers
Velvet and Croquet, suitable for Christ

inas l’rçscnts.
WM. NOBLE.

Guolpli, Dec. 0, 1874. d3wtt

pKEfiH

OYSTERS

JOHN A. WOOb’S.

We have many lines suitable for Xmas and New Year’s 
Presents, such as new lines of Fashionable Dress 

Goods at about half price, whicli we 
purchased during the late dull

ness of the wholesale trade ;
—ALSO—

A line of Black Silk, which for value'we have never seen
equalled.

Furs, Woollen Goods, Shawls, etc.

GUELPH, December, 1874.
J. C. MACKLIN & Co.

THE ITALIAN WAREHOUSE.
Just received .a Large Lot of

New Frails for the Holiday Season.
ELSON CRESCENT

GROCERY.
W. A. Suddaby begs to inform the in

habitants o* Gnelpli and vicinity that he 
has commenced business in the store lately 
occupied by It. S. King, opposite the Guelph 
Sewing Machine Factory, where ho has 
opened up a new nod complete stock of 
Groceries and Provisions.

As all goods have been bought at the 
lowest figure for cash, they will he sold as 
cheap as oy any other house in Guelpli.

Ho hopes by"keeping n good article, and 
by paying strict attention to business, to 
merit a share of tho public patronage.

Goods delivered to any pint of the town.
W-A. SVDDAvy.

Gtte'pk, Nev. 9, 1374 do

Choice Table Raisins. 
New Figs.
Shelled Almonds. 
Soft Shell Almonds.

Valenti a Raisins.
Sultana Raisins. •
Seedless Raisins.
Loose Muscatel Raisins.
Iceing Sugar. |j

Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel. 
Schcpp’s Desiccated Cocoanuts. 

Spices and flavouring of all kinds

INSPECTION INVITED.

REMEMBER

B. CBAWFOED
SELLING OFF

HIS WHOLE STOCK OF

WATCHES. CLOCKS,
AND JEWELRY

At such prices as will cause an entire 
clearance.

Look out for Bargains
For Christmas and New Year’s Presente.

Store next the Post Office.
Dec. 7,1S74. dw

1> EEL) & BARTON’S

Electro-plated Ware
IN

Cake Baskets,
Cruet Stands,
Tea Setts,
Card Stands,
Jewel cases,
Ice Pitchers, etc.,

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,

AT SAVAGE’S
JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT,

Wyndham--st., Guelph.
Guelph, Déc. 9,1874 dwtodéS

JjlOR SALE—

TYRCATHLEN LOTS.
The Venerable Archdeacon Palmer ha» 

placed in my hands for sale the Lots in his 
new survey, immediately in rear of me rési
dence and lying on the north side of Grange 
street. The situation cannot be surpassed 
in the town—convenient to Market, Post 
Office, Church aud Schools, commanding a 
magnificent view o tho town and surround
ing country. The lots are of different siaes, 
and well suited for private dwellings with » 
first-class soil for gardening.

• Those lots on Tyrcathlen Terraco urn wqll 
adapted for genteel residences, (anil will 
only bo sold to those who will bargain to put 
up good, buildings).

Plans of tbe Luts can be seen at my omco 
and particulars learned.

Terms very liberal.. Purchases made 
this Fall, interest on balance of purchase, 
money will not commence until let April»

If desired, the lçts will bo pointed out on 
tbecround. .. .

Also, 17 other lots lying to the north ot 
Palmer stieet, in Macdonald’s survey, and 
on Queen aryl Arthur streets.

An early call is solicited.
CHARLES DAVID80N,

Laud and General^Agent,JTown Hhll

Guelph, Aug. 31 J87 !

(

G i ELPH.iDee. », 18 1

LOCH & WEIK,
McQuillan'» Bleak, Upper Wyndham Street.

dw

it STOMS DEPARTMENT.
Ottawa, October 9,1874. 

‘.Hf uorizedDiscount on American Invoices 
il l further notice, 9 per cent.

It. S. M. BOUCHETTE,
2-dtf •ommiteioner of Customs

J^EWCOAL YARD.
The under signe’having opened a Heal 

Yard in Guelph is prepared to furnish all 
kinds of

liaril and Son Coal
at moderate prices. Orders left at tho stoi-o 
of John A. Wood. Upper Wyndham street- 
will be promptly attended to.

« GBORGB MUBTON,
Geelph, March let, 1174. dy Proprietor

9
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HELENA GKAHAM,
THE BKroiwÏACBlhte.

CHAPTER XL' -
“O F»nny I Fanny t how little 4M 

I dream la*t night that yon were in lhi.1 
fatal ship/’ he exclaimed, paeeionately.

“Ugh ! yes; wasn’t it awful ?” said tIf 
young girl, with a shudder. “I shall 
never get the horrid sight and sounds of 
that dread ml night out of my mind while 
I live. Oh, to have heard the screams 
and cries, and prayers and blasphemies 
of the drowning crew, mingling with the 
fearful storm, was appalling. Holy 
sainte ! I hear them yet!"

With a ecnvulsive'shudder, she hid her 
face in her hands.

“Thank heaven, your life was saved, 
at least,’* said Clinton, with fervor.

“Yes ; onr escape was little less than 
miraculous. I remember some one mak
ing me fast to a floating spar as the ship 
struck ; then the waves swept furiously 
over me, and I remember no more until I 
awoke, and found kind friends chafing 
my hands and temples. Was it you who 
saved me, Herbert ?”

“Not exactly. The waves washed you 
ashore, and my part of it was merely to 
have you conveyed up here. But how 
little did I dream then that Fanny Tracy 
was so near.”

“Fanny Vaughan, if you please, Mr. 
Clinton,” she said quietly. “I have had 
the honor of changing my name since I 
saw you last.”

“And you have married Charles 
Vaughan 1 0 Fanny, Fanny !” he sgid 
reproachfully.

Her eyes flashed, as she faced>uddenly 
round, and said, sharply—

“Yes, I have married him ; and, Mr 
Clinton, don’t you dare to speak of him 
in that tone again. I will not endure it. 
No, not if you.had savedjmy life a dozen 
times !”

The angry blood flushed to her pale 
cheek, and she jerked her hand angrily 
from his grasp.

Herbert bit his lip till it bled, to keep 
down bis rising anger, while Jessie and 
Mrs. Ben still sat staring in increasing 
amazement.

There was u long, disagreeable pr-nsn, 
broken at last by Mrs. Vaughan saying, I 
in her usual quick way—

“There, :ycu need not get angry now, ! 
Herbert ; have you forgotten that no one 
used to pet angry at anything t-nid by 
‘Madcap Fanny. ?’ Come, don't speak so 
of Mr. Vaughan again, and I’ll forgive 
you ; there’s my hand op it. I cannot 
forget that we are very Old-friends.”

A shadow crossed Herbert’s face as he 
bent over the little hand she extended.

“Has your—has Mr. Vaughan been 
saved,?” he asked, in a subdued tone.

“Yes, the waves washed us both ashore 
together. But something struck him on 
the head, and he is unable to rise. I 
suppose you are puzzling your brains 
now to know what brought us to this 
quarter of the globe ?”

"I confess I have 'some curiosity on 
that point.”

“Well, you see,” said little Mrs. 
Vaughan, adjusting herself more com
fortably in the chair, “we went on a bri
dal tour through tho highlands, and on 
our way home, Charles thought he would 
call at Craig’s End, where ho had busi
ness of some kind. We took a coasting 
Steamer at Glasgow, and, s'range to say, 
we had fine weather until tho journey 
was near its end, and then the storm 
arose in which we co nearly perished. 
But, Herbert, what under the sun can 
have driven you here?”

tf^ert colored as he met her bright, 
k^Hflauce. '

Tho bound vols of tho “Sunday at 
Homo” and “Leisure Hour” received at 
Pay’s Bookstore.

Special Kotlces.
or tVT (it ') i i PE HDÂY. - A GENTS 
«PV Lv vp'wVF wanted! 'll cIuskch of 
working people, of cither Hex, young or old, 
make more money at work for uh in their 
spare moments, or all tho time.tnan at any
thing else. Particulars free. Post card to 
States costs but two cents. Address G. 
ST1N80N & Co.,Portland, Maine. OVdawly I

THE llECENT CASE OF DEATH
by strychnine poisoning from taking 

SYRUP OF HYPOPHOKPHITEB, noticed in 
the Montreal Daily Witness, of August 1st, 
renders grout caution necessary not to con
found Dr. Wheeler’s Compound Elixir cf 
PHOSPHATES and Calisiyu, with COM
POUND .SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSITE8. Ob
serve well tho difference in orthography, 
and bear in mind that medicinally there id 
no similarity in action or effect 

PHOSPHATES ARM ABSOLUTELY NE
AR 8 8 ARY to sustain life, being an element 
of every solid and fluid of the body, and 
they are incapable of injurious results at 
any period from infancy to old ace, or under 
any possible condition of tho system, and no 
more harm ean result from taking more than 
tho nrescribcd dose than from catling too 
hearty n dinner. dc-lw-t
"VlLEN'8

LUNG BALSAM
Is tho great modern remedy for Cororrs, 

Conor- -.-.sumption, Asthma. Cuour and 
BnoNc.-.rvi i. Ills recommended by Physi
cians everywhere, who are acquainted with 
its great urofulness.
Dr. A. !.. Scotlll, orCincinnati, Ohio,

pays :—
" l have witnessed itsoffco ~ on t he young 

and tho old, and I cun truly env tout it Is by 
far tho host expectorant remedy-with which 
lam acquainted. For coughs, and all the 
early stages of lung complaints, I beliovo it 
to he a certain cure ; and if every family 
would keep it by them,ready to administer 
upon tho first appearance of disease tbout 
tho lungs, there would bp very fow cases of 
fatal consumption. It causes tho phlegm 
and matter io rise without irritating those 
delicate organs (tho lungs), and withoii.. pro
ducing constipation of tho bowels. It also 
eivos strength to tho system, stops tho night 
sweats, and changes all tho morbid accre
tions to a healthy state."
Sold by nil Druggists. Price .31 per.bottle.

PERRY DAVIS & SOS, Agents.

3T XT ZR, S, FUB/3, FURS I
GKBŒRG-B J’BBrE’R.BTT’S

Sales in this Department exceed his most sanguine expectations. See Price IList ibelowf:
MUFFS

ALASKA MINK
CONST
ARCTIC
COLUMBIA SEAL 
BRITISH SABLE 
ERMINE ...

from #1 26 ■
“ 2 25
“ 2 60
“ 3 UO i
« 2 25

... “ 2» |

MINIVER *...................................
GREBE ...................................
KOLINSKI...................................

lREAL MINK ;..................
RUSSIAN 8QÜIRBBL (the set) 
BEAL ERMINE ...................

from «2 00 
“ 3 76

Tho
FTJH. HATS, FTTH, HATS.

Nellie Grant In Grebe, Mirth, and South Sea Seal.'1

Those Dress Goods, at 25 cents per yard, are the very best Value ever offered fin Guelph.
GEORGE CrZEZEPZFZRZErsr.

Great Attraction ! Special Bargains !
THE PRINCIPAL HOUSE

THE GOLDEN LION
DOING THE TRADE.

THE GOLDEN ILION

No complaint'of dull times. Always busy at the Lion, with a big increase, the last two months, for which we tender our thanks to a generois
hearted Public, who have so nobly seconded the effort of the Proprietor in their behalf. . AVe now offer this week NEW GOODS, CHEAP GOODS ; yes, the beet value yet offered. The Lion is deter

mined no inferior animal shall cross his path, in dispensing the best class of Goods at the lowest possible prices. The Public are now fully aware who their friends are, and who are not. You 
mrm may Bamum-like hoodwink the people once, but yon will not repeat it. They have discovered who is working in4their bahalf, and who fort ne agrandisement of self.

Six Car loads opening this Week to supply the Great Demand!
300 Pieces of those heavy home-made Flannels, yard wide, 25 cents,

worth 40 cents.
500 Pieces, all wool, extra heavy millers’ grey cloth, 50 cents, worth

75 cents. See this lot. •
260 Pieces fine secured Wincey, at 10 cents. We give 15 yards checked

ditto, for one dollar.
760 Pieces lovely Dress Goods, a special bargain, 18 cts, worth 37 J cts. 1;- Cast,s Ncw Fure> in all lhe lategt gtylcH

Attention is directed to a superior el ms ot Damask Table Linen which my agent in Glasgow bought at much under the ordinary prices. See those Bargains. 
MILLINERY, MANTLES-In our Show”—"— v—1,1,1 1,1 T‘*" ...... - - ..............”

Another large arrivaljof those GreyJ Wool Shawls 11s. York, worth
»2.6o. im

202 Pieces Iicavy Satinet,[lor Mens’ and Boys’ wear, darkland light,
»t 371 cot*. _

Heavy shir.s and drawers, from 50 cents and upwards.
1(1 Bales Hudson Bay Buffalo Robes ;, good value.

Show Boom above in beantiful variety. BEADY-MADE CLOTHING—In- Dread Noeght Coals, Pea Jackets, Pants and Vests in endless variety.
Keep your money till you reach the Leading House—the Great Golden Lion, the far famed House for Cheap Goods, and where you will get a hearty reception.

J. D. WILLIAMSON.U»W«n I.Ion. Wymllmm Wr..l, (Jnelph.

THE GREAT ATTRACTION
is

JOHN HOGG’S
3STEW STORE.

IT IS CRAMMED
WITH NEW GOODS,

FRESH GOODS,
AND CHEAP GOODS

FROM CELLAR TO ATTIC.

The Great Rush of Old and New Custo
mers astonishes every one.

Cure LituconnwEA (or Whites) Painful
MKNSTIlUATION.ULCHHATIONOf the VTM11U8,
Ovarian diseases, Absent Mbnstuuation, 
and all .liseuses known ai lomalo Weak
liest. They are prepared with the gioatest 
care, under the personal supervision of a 
physician who lias made female diseases 
a special study for many years, and they 
nre a Medicine on which a 

M A Kill El) LADIES
can depend "in the hour and time of need 
as an unfailing

FEMALE REGULATOR.
Bold by all druggists everywhere.

I {Price, oco box, Si; six boxes,$5; sent by 
mail free of postage securely sealed from 
observation. For full particulars write for 
our pamphlet, which we will send in a seal
ed envelope to anyaddress on leceipt of post 

tamp to pro-pay return postage. Address
,or "wTCliamoKay* CO .

Windsor, Out.

«Bold in Guelph by E. Harvey, and all 
uggiste everywhere. Northrop A Lvmau 
•geronjgqandJ. Winer,Hamilton,WhoL.-.nlo

Hi* New Prices are so Cheap that the won
der is. how such excellent Goods can be sold at 
so very low rates. But the- reason is very clear, 
JOHN HOGG himself, with money in j hand, 
visited the best manufacturing places in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland, and the United 
States, and bought his entire Stock, for ready 
money, and at bottom prices. That is why 1 
can, and will sell my Goods at lower prices than 
any other store in Guelph. My plan of doing 
business always lias been

|Small Profits and Quick Sales

to
The days of long profits I have put augend 

L„, I am the man who commenced to knock 
down long prices, and I am determined to con
tinue to do so. Support the man of enterprise 
and progress." ,

Be sure to find out the Wonderful Mail,

JOHN HOGG
Alma Block, Upper Wyndham Street, Guelph.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
1EE»@E STOCK

—OF—

NEW GOODS
1b BBveey ®e»«sta®at.

JAMES CORMACK,
No. 1, Wyndham Street

jjEU.

ORGANS
AND

HALLET & DAVIS

PIANOS
STRAUSS, the celebrated Waltz com

poser, to Halle t, Davis & Co.:— 
Gentlemen,—

Having heard your Pianos at tho 
World’s Peace Jubilee, and aleo need them 
during my fltay in Boston, I am free to hay 
that I have never before seen pianos pos
sessing such a combination ot truly wonder
ful quality and quantity ot tone, meeting at 
once the wants of tho largest Concert Hall 
and the drawing room.

I consider them superior to any pianos, 
that have come under my observation.

JOHANN STRAUSS.

The following Musicians
Of world wide reputation give these Pi

anos their hearty commendation :
i KANZ LISZT,

The First Pianist iu the Werld. 
GUTTSCHALK,

The well-known Pianist.
P. S. GILMORE,

Projector of tho World's Peace Jubilee 
WM. MASON,

The celebrated Pianist, Organist and 
Composer.

H. SARO,
Royal Prussian Musical Director.

M. PAULUS,
Leader of Banl of the Republican Guard 
of Paris, at tho Great Peace Jubilee.

W.BELL&Co.,
SOLE AGENTS fok ONTARIO ,

For tho above Celebrated Instrument! also 
for tho

GORDON (N.Y.) PIANO,
a reliable and excellent medium priced iu- 
Htrumont.

We are also sole proprietors of the cel
ebrated ____'ORGANETTE
Containing Scribners Patent (Qualifying 
Tqbos. tho greatest modern improvement in 
reed instruments.

For price lists, otc. address

W. BELL & Co.,
Prize Medal Organ Manufacturers, 

dw Guelph. ^

Portraits
LIFt SIZE

At Marshall’s

Portraits
EVERY SIZE

At Marshall’s 

Frames
. Of all descriptions

AT MARSHALL’S

17.___
r Market Garden. Brick house and five 

acres land, fi miles from town. Apply to K. 
W. Robertson, Flor.rjand Feed Store,Guelph

N°i 2, DAY’S BLOCK
.the noted tea store.

Extra Choice Young Hyson Tea 
at 80 Cents per lb.

equal to any Tea sold elsewhere 
at One Dollar.;

J" Hi. ZMIoIElidepifiy;
2 DAY’S BLOCK.

GUELPHrJ,J]^ DEPOT

E. O’DONNELL & Co.
After seven years of clone attention to business, have succeeded in placing the 

now well-known TEA DEPOT at the head of the list of first class Grocery Stores, in the 
Town of Guelph, and as they are determined to keep ahead of all others, are now showing 
the largest and best chosen stock of

Teas and General Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Cigars, 
Crockery, China and Glassware, ever before 
exhibited in any one Store in Canada. For 

the Holiday Trade, they have in stock :
FRUITS

Valencia Raisin®:. 
Seedless Raisins. 
Sultana Raisins. . 
Layer Raisins. 
Lemon Peel.
Orange Pool.
Citron Pool.
Primes.
Soft Shell Almonds.

Flit ti ts.
Good Walnùts.
Brazil Nuts.
Fine Turkey Figs iu 2 

lb boxes.
MalagaFigp. lOcper lb 
Broken Loaf Sugar. 
Good Bright Sugar, 11 

lbs for 91

WINES Aftf» LIQUORS

Pure Poit Wine, best ' and Sherry, for hoto1 
quality.atS-ipcrgul- purposes, at $1.50. 
Ion. A very Extra uablo

A flue Light Port wine Sherry Wine, at *2 
at $2 per gallon. per gallon.

TEAS
Best Young Hyson Dollar Tea, at 80cts per lb 

by the caddy.
80c Young Hyson Tea for 70c by the caddy 
Tho 70c Tea for 60c by the caddy.
The 60c G reen Tea for 50c by the caddy.
A very fair Green Tea 40c per lb.
Tho boat Japan Tea imported, at 75c per lb. 

Tho best Native wine,Pure Claret Wiue, at A nice sweet Japan Tea, at 60c per lb. 
manufactured by R. $1.60 per gallon. A good Japan Tea, at 50c per lb.
Smith & Co.. Bur-Choice Alicante Wine, | Tne best Black Tea (very strong), at SOc per 
ford, at $2porgallon recommended by all I lb. .

Pure Sicilian Wine,for physicians,at $2 per Fine Flavor/BlncU Tea, 75c per lb.
Church purposes, at gallon. A Good Black Tea, at 60j per lb.
$2 per gallon. Good and Puro Port | A fair Black Tea, at 40c and 50c per lb.

Wo give everybody a general invitât bn to our EX’lBjfcSIVE TEA DEPOT. If yam 
live in tho country, we will pack your goods carefully iu boxés ; if you live in the neigh
boring towns, we will send your goods to the stations. Whenever youepmo to Guelph,do 
sure to call at tho GUELPH TEA -DEPOT.

E. O HONNELL & CO
GUELPH, December, 1874. IMPORTERS.

'IIIE.%1* FUKXITURi: !c I

BURR & SKINNER,
Alma Block, Guelph.

We. are now employing moro help, and turning out much better quantities of good 
work than at any time since we commenced manufacturing, and wo are glad to1 

find tho people of Guelph appreciate cur efforts to give them the best of

FURNITURE!VERY LOWEST PRICES
and see tho advantages of having largo Factories in town, by supporting us so generously 

and from this Christmas we shall give better bargains than ever in all kinds of 
Furniture.

UPHOLSTERED GOODS
Spring Beds, Mattresses, Geese Feathers,

Ae. Ac., all at remarkably low prices.

Call at once and you will find us wide awake and honourable dealers,
gn.rset.eia. -«*»>- —7 & SKIN„EK)

novlOdw Manufacturera and Wholesale and Beta I Dealers in FnrnJtnra

W ILLIAM J. PATERSON,
Official Assignee for the County of 

Wellington.

Office-Opposite Town Hall, Guelph,

jyjONEY TO LEM>,
In sums to suit borrowers. No solicitor’s 

fe.’s or commission charned.
Apply direct to the unaemgned.

GUTHRIE, WATTIA CUTI* 
dw April S, 1874. dwtf puoh.ii.

%
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'Cc'Æ“ud
unie et<?., etc. 
îtion of Christ- 

», at Anderson’s

T line Vase*, some 
i et b bargain—the 
lA—can. he seen on 

ratDsj’eBookstore. Sold

Cmtumcsa Volumes, 1874.—British 
Javenile; Cottage and Artisan ; Satur
day Journal ; British Workman ; Band 
of Hope; Kind Words ; Family Friend; 
ChattasWaf, little Folks, Day of Beet; 
Ihe Child's Companion ; British Work
man ; Children’s Treasure ; Adviser ; In
fant Magazine ; Children’s Friend. The 
largest and the finest stock of Annuals 
ran he seen at Anderson’s bookstore.

Manufacture or Cocoa.—“ We will 
now give an account of the process adopt
ed by Messrs. James Epps <fc Co., manu- 
lacturers ol dietetic articles, at heir 
works in the Boston Boad, London.”— 
Bee article in Caeeell’t Household Guide.

jy6-9m
Prof. Pratt, the* horsë edtibatéK hae 

503 students in Toronto. - ’•
A grand assortment of China, Glass

ware, Crockery, Ac., extra cheap for! this 
month at J. McElderry’s, 2 Day's 
Block. dtf

Almanacks for 1875.—Canadian Al
manack, The Illustrated London Al- 
manak, Bow Bells, Cassell’s, Frank Les
lie’s , Fun, Punch, Josh. Killings, British 
Workman, Band of Hope, and Every
one’s Almanacks. A large stock at An
derson’s.

If you want to keep,your money then 
don’t go to Day’s Bookstore, for Day has 
such a splendid stock and his prices so 
low that away goes your money. Nice, 
tempting goods for a mere song at Day's 
Book Store.

Noah’s Arks, Dolls, Block Games, 
Guns, _ Pistols, Building Blocks, Tops. 
You will find what you want cheap nt 
Day’s Bookstore.

Christmas Annuals.—The Bent Bow 
(Quiver) ; Paths of Peace (Sunday Ma
gasine) ; King of No Land - (Tinsley) ; 
Dead Tryst (Routledge’s) ; Belgravia 
Annual ; Spirit Circle (Bow Bells) ; 
Good Cheer (Good Words). A really 
splendid lot of Christmas Annuals, at 
Anderson’s bookstore.

60 dozen of Dollar Dolls for 40 cents 
each. 100 dozen of 50 cent Dolls at 25 
tents each. Immense value, bought for 
•ash, and will be sold at the above prices. 
Gall and see them at Day’s Bookstore. 
If plendid value for your money will 
fetch it, Day will do it.

On Sunday evening Mr. Martin Suive- 
ly, on oil resident of St. Catharines, 
committed suicide by hanging himself in 
the cellar of his own house.

Beady money does it. It enables Day 
to buy low and sell cheap. Splendid 
value this Christmas at Day’s Bookstore.

If you want the best Groceries at the 
lowest price leave your orders at J. McEl- 
derry’s 2 Day’s Block. Goads delivered 
promptly in any part of the Town, dtf

On Tuesday, Deo. 15th, I will sho^r one 
of the finest stocks of fancy goods, books 
and goods suited for Christmas presents 
ever seen in Town. 22 large oases of 
fine goods will be rushed off this Christ
mas. The prices will sell them at Day’s 
Bookstore. Day sells cheap.

’Pocket Bibles, Toy Books, fine Books 
for Christmas presents, Gift Books, 
Books suited for all readers, and at very 
low prices, at Day’s Bookstore. Day 
Sails cheap.

Day shows a fine stock of Work Boxes, 
Writing Desks, Dressing Oases, Jewel 
Boxes, Paper Maohie Goods, Ladies’ 
Companions, and other fine goods suited 
for Christmas presents, and at very low 
prices at Day’s Bookstore. Day sells 
cheap.

Physicians having Constmptive pa
tients, and having failed to cure them by 
their own prescriptions, should not hesi
tate to prescribe Allen’s Lung Balsam.
It has cured cases when aii other reme
dies have failed.

It is harmless to the most delicate child. 
Price 81.00 per bottle. See special 

notice.

SUGARS ! TEAS ! SUGARS!
U LtiL—C3 v *- 

Gh <Sc A.. HA.3D3DE135T
HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID Lpf OF ‘

New Sugars for Preserving.
A Large Lot of A. 1 New Season Teas, fresh and 

fragrant.
. Genuine French Brandies (choicest brands.)

Very fine Old Port and Sherry Wines.
Pure Jamaica Rum, Holland Gin, Ac., &c.
Extra Quality in, French Pickling Vinegars,
, in demijohns, and on draft ; and a
General assortment of first-class Family Groceries.

I2ST DIVX" G-OODS
We are offering some Special Lines very low :

Fancy Drees Goods 10c. yd : Hoyles’ Prints 125c.
per jd ; Horrocks’ Cottons 124c per yard.

AImbm staek ol Cotton Yarn, White and Coloured 
Carpet Warpft, Groin -lass, tike.

G. <fc A. HADDEN.
Gue1nh^lff4. dtow-w

p £

*3 S ® I
0

b)

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

Train leave Guelph as follows:

1:45 a.m.; 9:45 a.m.; 1:55 p.m., 6:00 p.m.*, P-10 
p.m.H "To London,Goderich and De
troit. ,i To Berlin and Galt.

8:05a.m ; 8:d0 a.m ; 11 a.m ; 4:40 p.m and 7*5

GREAT WESTERN—guelph branch. 
On and after Monday, 10th November. 
Going south—0:35 a m ; 8:50 a in ; 2:40p m, 

and mixed 3:15 p m.
Going north—12 noon ; 5:40 p m ; 8:85 p 
The 8:50 n m south will run through to 

Hamilton, reaching there about 11 am, and 
returning will leave Hamilton about 3:15 
p m, reaching Guelph 5:30 p m.

Note.—Extra accommodation to public. 
Two trains from Southampton and Paisley, 
and back daily.
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Hurrah for the Elephant !
A Large Lot of Clothing Just Received at the

Elephant Cl thing Store
For Men and Boy’i Wear to be sold Cheap :

Men’s Heavy Pants, selling from |2 up. y. / ; ;
Men’s Heavy Vests, selling from $1.60 up.
Men's Heavy Coats, selling from #3.75 up:
Men’s Heavy B -aver Overcoats selling from |6.60 up.
Boy’s Twe°iri Suits selling from $5. j,
Boy’s Beaver and Hudson Bay Overcoats selling st all prices 

and for cheapness cannot be equalled anywhere.

A Big Stock of Underclothing !
Men Double breasted Undershirts for 81 ; Men’s Flannel and Wincey Shirts from 

65 cents up.
HATS and CAPS and Gent’s Furnishing Goods, the largest and cheapest sloe 

etooh in town. '' . -
„ , „ . „ WM. RUTHERFORD & Co.Gtislph Nov 1©. J8.4.

J^NMAN LINE

■ —■or—

STEAMER
.. . nmn ■*

Nèw York md Liverpool
Coup' Gag f Sixteen of tie Beet Equipped 

■ dis «et Eteamehlpe in the world, 
BaiUmy from New York every Thursday 

and Saturday.
Return tickets from Guelph to Liverpe# 

Cork,or Glasgow, and back to Guelph,
For fOO.

Single tiekete only 827.
First-class passage given to New York b

rail. Apply to
H. D. MOREHOUSE, 

Exchange Office.

, Agent for the

licMian Central ail Erie Railroad.
Passengers booked to all points in tne 

United States. ___ fl9dw

MARKET SQUARE. GUELPH.

R, Mac GREGOR & Co.
SIGN OF THE “BIG BOOT."

AND

Keep your Feet Warm !
Keep your Feet Dry !

and Reduce your Doctor’s bill.

AND
OVERSHOES

Take good care of yourselves, good people are scarce.

. R. MacGregor & Co.
GUELPH,Nov. 23, 1874.

Successors to W. D. Hepburn & Co.

IÜ

Encourage Home Manufacture

STILL LOWER IN PRICE !

We still live in spite of those who have lost a greater portion of their 
legiftfcnate trade, and are obliged to fceoone tinkers.

PLOUGHS, STOVES AND TINWARE
GOOD AS THE BEST,

(Eommemnl.

Guelph Markets.
Mhkcuby Office, Dec. 15.

Flour, per 100 tbs.............$2 75 to, 83 Ov
Fall Wheat, per bushel. 90 to* 0 9g
Treadwell do ... 85 to 0 90
Spring Wheat (Glasgow). 0 83 to 0 85 
Spring Wheat (red chaff 0 80 to (| 82
Oats do ... 40 to 0 43
Peas do ... 70 to 78
Parley, do ... 1 05 to 1 13
Hay, per ton....................  13 0u to
Straw........... .........................  4 00 to
Wood, per cord................... 4 00 to
PJggs, per dozen................. 13 to
Butter, dairy packed .... '
Butter,rolls...........
Potatoes, per bag ,
Apples, per bag ...
Itoaf.porcwt....................... 4 00
Turkeys per lb.................. 0 06
Geese, each.........................  0 35
Chickens, per pair..........  0 20
Wool........................ . 36
Dressed Hogs...................... 7 50
Sheepskins.............................. 90 to
Hides, perewt.......

Toronto Markets.
Toronto Dec. 15. 

Fall Wheat,per bushel.SO 95 to 8100
Spring Wheat., do...........  93 to 0 94
Barley >............. do.............  1 11 to 1 14
•ats...... .............. do.............  43 to 44
Peae.....................do.............  79 to 80
Dressed Hogs per lOOlbe 8 00 to 8 25
Butter,lb rolls...................... 28 to 81
Butter, tab dairy................ 27 to 28
lgge,fresh,per doz.........  20 to 21
Apples, per barrel........... 1 75 to 2 25
Potatoes, per bash...........  60 to 75
Hay, per ton................... 15 00 to 21 00
Straw .................. .. 9 00 to 12 00
Wool  ......... ................... 00 00 to 00 00

4 00 to 0 00
4 00 to 00

13 to 15
20 to 24
20 to 24

0 GO to 0 90
0 50 to 1 Ol)
4 00 to 7 or)
0 06 to 0 07
0 35 to 0 50
0 20 to 0 40

86 to 00
7 50 to 8 00

90 to 1 30
6 00 to G 50

Cheap as the Cheapest.
The Subscriber has on bond a large aesorftnent of Ploughs,

Cooking, Parlour, and Heating Stoves,
For COAL and WOOD j also a fresh lot of the

Radiant Home Base Burner
That took the first prise at the Central Exhibition.

Also a large stock of

SUPERIOR TI3STWAH.E3
The whole of which will be sold at the lowest wholesale prices.
Remember the stand—Corner of Woolwich sc. and Eramosa Road.

WILLIAM HEATHER.
GIVE US A TRIAL. *• oc2i-dw

Also : GREAT REDUCTION IN TINWARE
Give s a call before buying elsewhere, as wo are determined not to be under

sold. Oar stock is the largest west of Hamilton.and Toronto.

MILLS & G00DFELL0W.
dwtjl

LLAN LINE.A1

Speed, Safety, Comfort,

GREAT REDUCTIONS 

Steerage Hates tram Guelph
to Liverpool, Londonderry, and 
Glat,6_w.

Average passages nine and a half days from 
Quebec ; three in smooth water. ’

Patronize the Canadian Route.

Cabin, state rooms, tickets, and all infoz 
mation furnished by

G. A. OXNARD,
. Agent Grand Trunk Railway.

J£ENNEDY’S

Marble Works,
Opposite side from Mills & Good- 

fellow’s Foundry, and

Near Eramosa Bridge,
Guelph.

ALL KINDS OF

MONUMENTS
Tomb Stones, Mantel Pieces,

dfc., made to any size or design, 
and pht up in any part of the 
country.
W Scotch Granite Monu

ments imported to order.
P- 8.—A. Kennedy is a practical 

marble cutter.

POWELL’S
Boot and Shoe Store

Men’sEnglishand American etyleof

Gaiters and Shoe^
Ladies and Children

GOAT, KID AND PRUNELLA
Which for style, finish and durability, wil 

be found superior to any in Guelph.

Particularattentionpaidto

Custom Work and Repairing.

Remember the Noted She Store,
G. 8. POWELL,

West side Wyndham Street,Guelph. 
Guelph .Mar. 20th .1874. dw

Guelph, Oct. 21,1874

GROCERIES and PROVISIONS

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
8HAW & MURTON »

Hamilton Markets,
Hamilton, Dec. 15. 

White wheat, perbushel.81 00 to 81 00
Treadwell...........dp............. 0 08 to 0 98

hi................... do.............. 0 01) to 0 00
Red wheat...............do.....  95 to o 95
Spring whsat.......do....—,, 95 to 0 96
©ets.......................<lo............ 42 to , 48
Barley...................do.......... 1 05 to l 05
Peae. .................... do..........  73 to 75
Goto...,,........... ;.,do...... 75 to 75
Buckwheat..........do...........  65 to 00
•lover....................do........... 0 00 to 0 00
Timothy...............do..........  2 75 tc 3 00
Butter, fresh, per lb.... 8 to 32
Butter, tttb.......... do........... 20 to 26
Apples, per neb... 40 . to 0 50
Potatoes................do.......... 1 00 to 1 m
Wool........................................ 00 00

Jnet Received from the Manufactory of

ARMSTRONG, McCRAE & Go.,
all sizes for Men and Boys’ Wear of the celebmted

FIRST PRIZEUNDERCLOTHING
Shaw & Mur ton,

GUELPH,".Oct. 7.1874 MERCHANT TAILORS

TRON CASTINGS
Of all kinds made to-order nt

CROWE’S IRON WORKS,
’Norfolk Street, Guelph.

JOHN CROWE, Propriété

STURDY,

Grainer and Paper Hanger.
Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 

ham street, Guelph. dw

KEABLES & KING
Would announce that they have on hand and are receiving fresh supplies of 

Groceries and Provisions for the Winter Trade.

CHOICE LOT OF TEAS
Moyune, Hyson, Gunpowder, Uncolored Japan, Coungow and Souchong, in 

great variety.

Sugars, Syrups, Spices—all kinds ; Pickles, Canned Fruit, 
Raisins, Candied Lemons, Orange and Citron Peels, 

Sugar for 1 seing, Cakes, Choice Confectionary 
in great variety—some new kinds.

8®=» Pastry baked daily, good and fresh. Try it,
PARTIES supplied to order, on reasonable terms.

O O A. L OIL O 1ST HAND
Goods delivered in any part of the Town.

KEABLES & KING,
Central Grocery and Confectionery Store,

, Corner Wyndham and Quebec Streets, Guelph.

THE FRUIT DEPOT
New Havana Oranges,

Malaga Lemons,
Malaga Grapes,

Cocoanuts,
100 brls Choice Winter Apples.

The Best Oysters in Canada
CANNED OR IN SHELL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HUGH WALKER.
Guelph, Ncv. 17th, 1874

Wyndham-st., Guelph.
dw

TIHOS. WORBWICK
MANUFACTURER OF

MACHINISTS’ TOOLS
Complete .with best modernattacbments.

STEAM ENGINES
Of a superior class, with variable cut off. 
Also cheap Portableand Stationery Engines, 
the smaller sizes of which are designed for 
PrintingOffices, and othersrequirlngamati

Jobbing will Receive Careful 
Attention.

THOS XVORBWICK
Guelph,Out

Dec 17 .1873 d&wlv

pivrosB’R

SEWING MACHINES
Family Sewing Machine (single thread 

“ Hand Lock Stifcch(double threa t 
“ No. 1, Foot power, “ “
“ No. 2, for heavy work,

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cab 7 
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND, 
GurijPu. Ontario.

ROYAL HOTEL

LIVERY STABLES.
The undersigned having purchased this 

Livery begs to inform the people of Guelph 
and the travelling public that he has a fine 
stock of first-class horses and rigs, compris
ing single and double buggies, carriages, 
etc , which he will let by the hour or day on 
the most favourable terms.

GABS.—He has also on hire his splen
did New Cab,and wiU promptly attend to all 
orders with which parties may favor hies 
whether to or from the stations, pleasure 
drives, fte. Orders left at the Royal Hotel, 
or at the Livery stable will receive careftl 
attention jaVES EWING,

017-Smd. Royal Hotel Livery «tables.

Insurance
g ART A SPIERS,

Conveyancers, Land, Loan, Insura 
and General Agents, 4 Day’s 

Bloek, Guelph.
All buslnes entrusted to us willreoeive 

to...
borrowers, on mortgages or good persona 

jourity. No delayer extra vsg&ntoharga*. 
Our list of Town and Farm Property is 

largo and varied,and partieam want of real 
estate of any kind should call on us before
PAgents?oKretheWCoinmeroia 1 Union Assi 
ranee Company of London,England

1


